
Gators Season 2016-2017 

Coach Bios 

Assistant Coach Elsa Rasmus – 

Coach Elsa is a 2016 Illinois State University graduate and is now working at DCC 

Marketing! Elsa grew up in Decatur and participated in YMCA swim lessons before becoming 

a Gator herself at the age of 8. After swimming for the Gators, Elsa began competing in 

triathlons. Triathlons provided her with opportunity to continue her running, biking, and 

most importantly, her swimming career. Elsa also has 4+ years of experience lifeguarding 

and teaching swim lessons for Sun n’ Fun Swim and Golf Club and also the Decatur Family 

YMCA. Elsa is excited to be joining the Gators again and cannot wait for the season to start!  

 

Assistant Coach Bailee Kralman – 

Coach Bailee recently graduated from Saint Teresa High School. Bailee 

has been involved in swimming since the age of 4. She has grown up a part of a 

swimming family and has swam for many different teams, including the Decatur 

Gators! In addition to being on swim team, she has been a swim instructor and 

lifeguard for the past 3 years. She is passionate about helping swimmers 

improve their skills and become well-rounded athletes. She is also excited to be 

a coach of the Decatur Gators and demonstrate our YMCA’s values on a daily 

basis.  

Assistant Coach Todd Ranney –  

Coach Todd grew up in Decatur spending most of his summers at the Sun-n-Fun swim and golf 

club. The diving boards--specifically the “high dive,” or 3-meter board--drew Todd 

in. He learned quite a number of dives and flips by watching the older kids and 

“just going for it.” While the water provided somewhat of a safety net for trying 

new dives, the sting of a mistimed dive really made him question how badly he 

wanted to learn, and nail, a particular dive. He hasn’t been quite “right” since! For 

a period of time, Todd was heavy into mountain-biking and a bit of racing. In 2009, 

Todd got into triathlons and worked more seriously on his swim technique with 

the help of some excellent swimming locals including Coach Alex. “Thanks Alex!” 

Since then, he has competed in a variety of triathlons including Xterra (mountain-

bike) and four full Ironman triathlons. His most epic sports challenge to date came 

a couple summers ago, when he qualified for and completed the Paris-Brest-Paris 

(France) ultra-distance cycling race--750 miles in under the 90-hour cutoff. Todd 

didn’t get much sleep on that one. Here at the Y, Todd has taught swim instruction 

for 2-1/2 years. Most of you have seen him around, either on the deck or in the 

water, and many of your children have had him as an instructor. It is no secret that 

he is our number one recruiter for swim team! 

 



Assistant Coach Abby Robertson –  

Coach Abby Robertson is a 2012 Millikin graduate who has been swimming since the 

age of 5. She swam on the Millikin University swim team for four years, where she specialized 

in mid-distance freestyle. She also has over 10 years of experience in coaching, including being 

the head coach of her hometown park district summer swim team and the Country Club of 

Decatur Swim Team. Abby is passionate about being a positive role model for children and 

helping to teach children live a healthy, well-rounded lifestyle. 

 

 

Assistant Head Coach Laura Hutchins – 

Coach Laura Hutchins as many of you are familiar with, 

grew up swimming competitively in the downstate area and also 

swam for the Gators in its first years of existence. Coach Laura is 

an ASCA level 1 coach and has coached for the better part of the 

last 12 years. This is her second time coaching the Gators and 

she is very excited to continue with the Gators team. In college 

she was co-head coach at the McDonough County Y for two 

years. In Michigan she coached for two Metro Detroit Y pre-

teams. She is looking forward to getting to know everyone and is very excited for the new season. Go 

Gators! 

Head Coach Alex Kralman - 

Coach Alex was born in Germany as a military brat and moved to the states at just a few 

months old.  She took her first swim lessons that she can remember in Hawaii and grew to love 

both the pool and ocean while she resided there for about four years as a young child.  Her 

family moved to Ohio in 1996 where she joined her first recreational swim team that summer. 

She brought home a flyer explaining swim tryouts...and it was all history from there.    

She soon joined her first competitive YMCA team in Tiffin, OH. A year or two later, she 

joined her first USA swim team in Indiana at Ft. Wayne Aquatics a couple years later.  From there 

she moved to Decatur, IL in 2001 and began swimming for Decatur Swim Club.  She swam there 

for four years while also competing as one of the only swim team members of the Eisenhower 

swim team at the IHSA level her freshman year. Before Alex’s sophomore year of high school, her 

family was transferred to Newnan, GA.  There, she swam at the high school level (East Coweta 

High School) and graduated as Varsity swim team captain; along with high school swimming, Alex also 

swam for a USA team known as the Carrollton Bluefins in Carrollton, GA throughout high school.  After 

high school, she attended Darton College in Albany, GA on a swim scholarship and swam her first two 

years at the collegiate level there.  Alex was voted female team captain her sophomore year.  Darton 

girls team placed second at Nationals both years and Alex became a 6 Time All-American NJCAA 

Swimmer – her main events throughout the two years were 400 I.M., 200 Butterfly, and 200 

Breaststroke.  She received her Associate's in General Studies/Liberal Arts in May of 2010 and received 

the Scholar Athlete award.  After Darton, Alex transferred to Millikin University where she received her 



Bachelor of Arts degree in Philosophy (Pre-Law/Ethics) in May 2012.  She was also captain at Millikin her 

senior year and ended up a 4-Time CCIW Finalist and mostly swam the 400 I.M., 200 Backstroke, and 

200 Breaststroke throughout those two years. 

 Coach Alex actually found her love and passion for coaching 

HERE at the Decatur YMCA with the Gators in 2012 as a fresh college 

graduate trying to figure out her place in this world. She was part-

time and a head coach until July 2013 when she received the 

opportunity to coach full-time as the head coach for the Summit 

YMCA in Newnan, GA.  That team had recently crossed over and 

become a USA swim team as well - so she coached and they 

competed at both the YMCA and USA levels.  She coached there two 

years (four seasons) and helped grow the team tremendously within a short period of time.  Alex also 

led in coaching the team's first state champion at the USA level, as well as top 3 placers at the USA state 

level, and also had sectional qualifiers as well.  She is currently ASCA (American Swim Coach Association) 

Level 2 certified, and has had formal training with USA swimming online and through many hours at USA 

swim clinics.  Alex proclaims she still has lots of learning and growing to do as any coach does, but 

promises to do her best and treat every swimmer equally while always obtaining and teaching the 

values of the YMCA. She is a mommy of two little boys that are her pride and joy.  She works full-time 

during the day at pharmaceutical company in town -  so she is one busy swim coach!  With that being 

said, she is so very thankful for her coaching staff, YMCA staff, and parents like you that help make this 

team possible!  She absolutely cannot wait for another great season – GOOO GATORS! 


